ISDUP JUNE 2020 Bulletin

June 9, 2020

Regional Representatives, Company Presidents, and Daughters of Utah Pioneers:

Greetings to all!

Summer is here! We send our best wishes to you and encourage you to stay safe in all you do.

Points of Interest:

• The safety and health of all members of Daughters of Utah Pioneers is our highest priority. Please follow all guidelines given through your local communities and government. Phone calls, conference calls, emails, and texts can still be methods of communication to socially interact in camps and companies. The Company President of each local organization should make decisions about gatherings and meetings in accordance with local health directives. These include Jubilee celebrations and local DUP museum openings.

• With the cancellation of the June 13 ISDUP Seminar/Convention, we have made a President’s Message video and a supplemental training video. These videos will be available on the homepage at ISDUP.org on June 13, titled: ISDUP President’s Message 2020 and ISDUP Seminar Training 2020. They will contain important information that would have been presented to company presidents and board members at the Seminar.

We are introducing many updates on our website regarding instructions, forms, and reports that we hope you will find simplified.

Each company president will receive information in the mail including: Membership Reports (camp rosters), instructions for preparing these reports, etc. These are to be distributed to camp captains. All forms needed by camps
and companies are now under the **Forms tab** on the website. All information for camps and companies including job descriptions will be under the **Leadership tab** on the website.

- The 2020-2021 lesson books and music CDs are available through purchase in the Pioneer Memorial Museum.

As has been done in the past, the above items can be ordered and shipped with additional shipping costs. The Museum and lobby are currently closed to the public. Therefore, we are offering curbside pickup of these items for purchase.

1. Please call the ISDUP office at 801-532-6479 ext. 200 to place your order for pickup as explained below. We encourage you to order as a camp or company, if possible.

2. Order pickup will be behind the Museum Carriage House on Apricot Avenue, north of the Museum. Please access Apricot Avenue from the west side of the Museum. This service will be available Tuesdays and Thursdays between the hours of 10:00 and 2:00 throughout June and July 2020. Museum personnel will bring orders for pickup to your car. Books that have not been preordered may be requested and paid for with a check or cash in the exact amount at the time of pickup. There will be no credit card or change availability.

Prices are as follows:

- Hardbound books: $20
- Spiral-bound books: $15
- Music CD: $5

- *All Days of ’47* activities have been postponed until 2021, including: Royalty Pageant, Cowboy Games and Rodeo, SUPer DUPer Day, Parade and Parade Preview Party, Pops Concert, Pioneers of Progress Event, and Sunrise Service.
• A friendly reminder to all camps: It has sadly come to our attention that some Daughters are turned away from joining camps because the officers determine that the camp is “full.” Please accept all new Members in order to comply with the Bylaws of our Society. Bylaws Article 1-Membership. Section 1:D, page 5 reads as follows:

“A woman whose papers are filed with the International Board may become a member of any camp where she resides upon presenting her membership card. No camp may deny admission to a registered Member or to an applicant who resides within its area and no camp shall maintain a waiting list. If necessary to accommodate new Members, such a camp shall be divided.”

• The Pioneer Memorial Museum is closed and will remain closed until further notice. This means that all Board Members are following the guidelines for safety in this coronavirus pandemic. The secretary is in the building answering calls and questions.

• Computer Phishing, Scams, and Hacking

Please remember! The officers of ISDUP will NEVER call you or send you an email asking for donations, money, gift cards, or personal information.

If you get an email from ISDUP asking for donations, money, gift cards, or personal information, please delete it.

• Job Opening Announcement:
  o Full-time secretary
  o Pioneer Memorial Museum
  o Job closing date: July 22, 2020
All interested applicants please submit a cover letter and resume to President@ISDUP.org.

Thank you for all your hard work, enthusiasm, and support for Daughters of Utah Pioneers. We ask you to pass on this information to your companies and camps. Be safe. Be careful.

Sincerely,
ISDUP Executive Committee
ISDUP International Board

International Society Daughters of Utah Pioneers
300 N. Main St., Salt Lake City, UT 84103-1699; 801-532-6479